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STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M 
CLOSE 6 P. M.

Saturday 10 p.m.MACAULAY BROS. & CO.i ; KING STREET 
i ST. JOHN, N. B.

I

AT SAND POINTSTILL A GAIN
The St. John bank Clearings for the 

week ending today were $1,680,437 ; cor
responding week last year, $1,488,881.

FUNERAL POSTPONED.
The funeral of Mrs. Thomas Powers 

j has been postponed from Friday morn- i 
i ing until Friday afternoon at 2.30, 
j o’clock, owing to the non-arrival of re
latives.

I

98 Cents a YardCOLORED 
SHANTUNG SILKS

yFor Our Well KnownThree Men Charged With 
Theft from Steamers

PUSSY WILLOW 
JAP SILKS

33 Inches Widei

Two Sent Up for Trial and Case 
•f Third is Yet to Come Up — 
Officials Give Evidence

»■

85 Cents a YardSURGEON-GENERAL JONES 
HERE.

Surgeon-General Jones, O. C. of med
ical serviced for the dominion, arrived in 
the city today from Ottawa. He de
clined to discuss the purpose of his visit.

All 36 Inches Wide
Two men were committed for trial by 

Police MagistraLe Ritchie in the police 
court this morning for theft of goods 

Sugar is again on the advance and from steamers of the Canadian Pacific 
some of the wholesalers in the city this ocean service. John LeBlanc was cliarg- 
moming were of the opinion that be- ed with theft of a hat from a steamer 
fore the day was over sugar would be now at West St. John, 
quoted at $8.75 a hundred. It is now j, C. P. R. Policeman Harry L. Dry den 
selling at $8.25. , said that lie noticed the defendant about

I the hold of the steamer last evening 
SOON CALL FOR TENDERS with his old working cap on. Later lie 

Tenders for the excavation and back- saw him come out of one of the sheds 
fill in connection with the laying of the with a new hat on. LeBlanc said that he 
new water mains in Lancaster and at l*1“A bought the hat in a sj-ore ln "m8 
Lake Lattimer will be called for some si reel. Later on he said he bought it 
time this month. The engineer of the from a man in one of the sheds tor $2. 
water department is now completing The witness produced the defendants 
plans and profiles for the guidance of ' which he said he found in îe

| hold of the steamer.
| Inspector Henry Cat alow, of the C. P.
1 It. police, said that lie had a written

„ , . ., ,___ _1 statement from the accused admitting
The convention called to consider how , t thc witness that he had been working 

Canada can best take her part m mat- d the hold of the steamer from 7i 
ters pertaining to winning the war, » „ unta m AprU 10.
called to meet m Montreal™ May 23 It * p R Constable Oscar J. Johnson 
is expected there wall be about 1,200 ^ that lle saw the reused at hatch 
delegates present representing all sec- N 5 la$t week He theR wos wearing 
hons and all interests. New Brunswick he w hat roduced in court. 
is “titled to fifty-five delegates, and it Q R.Carleton, freight inspector,
is hoped there will be a fuU représenta- j te£>H|ie= to hats in the cargo being tam- ; 
tlon ____________ j pered with. They were consigned to A. ]
DnoTI . v r, urrunniCT rHimrH A. Allen & Company, Toronto. He said , 
PORTLAND METHODIST CHURCH I tlmt Qne c;irton (rf hats was empty. The |

The Women’s Missionary Society of cartons usually contained six hats. 
Portland Methodist Church assembled Following the evidence, the accused j 
in the Sunday school room last evening ; said that he had nothing to say. He 
and heard an interesting lecture on the : was committed to stand trial.
Eskimos, delivered by Mrs. A. L. Flem-I william Richard, of West St. John, 
ming. At the conclusion of the dis- . was charged with theft of cocoanut but- ' 
course a hearty vote of thanks was un- ter and giue from one of the C. P. R. 
animously passed and was tendered the ; Reamers. Investigator C. R. Prout said 
speaker by Mrs. George Steele, who pre- . [ ; a £ jie visited the defendant’s house in 
sided. A vocal duct was rendered by Ludlow street and searched the premises. 
Mrs. A. Mclnnis and Mrs. W m. Brown. ■ jc found two pieces of silk dress goods, 
Following a vocal solo by Mrs. Harrison, one straw hat> one French book, two 
the church choir sang two anthems. A ,inen table centres, two suits of linen 
missionary offering taken up amounted i and „c skein of wool. Similar goods 
to $70.

Colons now in stock at such a wonderfully 
low price for quality : Mid. Navy, Dk. Navy, 
Pink, Old Rose, Heliotrope, Mid. Brown, Reseda 
Green, Dk. Green, Tan Brown, Dk. Steel Grey, 
Oyster White, Cream, Copenhagen.

Try, if not already a patron, our Mail 
Order Department. We can furnish as good 
values in up-to-date stock as any in Canada.

SUGAR HEADS UP AGAIN

î -I Shades now on sale : .

Wine Color. Sand Color, Emerald Green, 
Reseda, Olive, Flesh Color, Pink, Gold, Maize, 
White, Old Rose, Brown, Navy, Mauve, Belgian 
Blue, Black, Sky Blue, Mid. and Light Grey.

|

Hals for Spring
MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.

the tenderers.Dash—style and quality are the truest expressions of this 
collection of trimmed millinery.

Youthful models and modes for the matrons.

The largest assortment ever shown at unheard of prices.

WIN-THE-WAR CONVENTION

Marr Millinary Co., Ltd.

* i

1
Ladles! Special Sali for This Week on Suits and Coats

.

SUITS
Sale Price, $18.00 
Sale Price, $22.00 
Sale Price, $24.00 
Sale Price, $27.00

Regular Price, $24.00.
Regular Price, $29.00.
Regular Price, $32.00.
Regular Price, $36.00.

Made in the finest quality of men’s serges and cheviots, 
whipcords and gabardines in a variety of shades.

CALL AND EXAMINE AT

! were missing from steamers.
' The investigator submitted to the 
! court a statement made to him by the 
| accused in which he admitted taking the | 
i cocoanut, butter and glue from a steam- I 

which he was working. He saidTWO YEARS IN APRIL 12, 1917
;

For the Boy
His New Spring Suit

er on
he had bought the two table centres and | 

! also the wool. He also said that he 
! thought’ the cocoanut butter would be 

the case in which he ,

THE AMERICAN CLOAK MEG. CO. v
32 DOCK STREET jTel. Main 833 j thrown away, as 

got it was all broken.
John Watters, import wharfinger, said 

_ n j ol /-î AM ' tl at packages of .glue were found to be
Utt&WI Records ohtw Unis, ivic- , opened. An entire case of cocoanut but-

Donald, Sentenced Here, to be 1was also colIimitted t0
Old Offender stand trial. Fred. It. Taylor, K.C., con

ducted the case- Jin the interests of the 
i C. P. R.

Charles McDonald, found guilty under : A little after noon today Hector 
the Speedy Trials Act on a charge of Robichaud was arrested by the C. P. R. 
stealing a uniform coat and a pair of police on change of theft of crockery 
navy boots, was sentenced to serve two fr0m a steamer at jVest St. John, in the 
years in Dorchester Penitentiary by His Canadian Pacific, ocean service. This ! 
Honor Judge Armstrong. At the trial makes three arrests by the C. P. R. police 
last week McDonald pleaded guilty to West St. John since yesterday, 
stealing the coat, hue denied the theft 
of the boots.
stealing both. His Honor remanded the 
prisoner for sentence, and word recently 
came from Ottawa to the effect that 
McDonald’s finger prints proved him, to 
be an old offender.

According to the records in Ottawa, 
he served four terms in Dorchester Peni
tentiary, on having been convicted on 
many counts. McDonald also has sev
eral aliases, having traveled under the 
name of Atkinson, Attics and Morrison.
It was in view of his past criminal 
record that His Honor meted out the 
present sentence of two years in Dor
chester Penitentiary.

m
fitI

Wolthausen We arc ready with the largest stock 
have ever shown. The 

well as the Yoke

i

of Boys’ suits we 
Pinch-back model as 
Norfolk with knife pleats are the favoriteI <1

i

j styles this season.\Subsequently, he admitted LABOR PROBLEM AND 
BIDING OF SHIPS

65, 6.00, 6.75, 7.50With One Pair Bloomers,
With Two Pairs Bloomers. - $8, 9, 10, 12, 14

Wide brims and low crown Soft Hats are the correct thing. 
They certainly look stylish. We have a big assortment of colors.

Prices $2.60 and $3.00.

LET US SHOW YOU THEM

!

New Spring Hats and Caps, Blouses, 
Ties, Underwear, Hosiery, etc.

•i: \
Skilled St John Men, Sons of 

Those ef Clipper Days Here, 
Said t# be Numerous in Maine i.

SC0VIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALLWhen shipbuilding plans for St. John 

are discussed, one of the difficulties rais- 
; uci is the lack of workmen and the 
i statement has ben made frequently that 
there are now no St. John men who are 
familiar with the trade that once made - 
St. John famous. The older generation 
of shipbuilders has pretty well died out 
and those who are left of the men who 
formerly helped to build the clipper 
ships which sailed to every port on 
every sea are now past active service.

That is one side of the situation, but 
there is another. A gentleman who is 
familiar with the situation remarked the 
other day that there are plenty of St. 
John men who are thoroughly skilled 
shipbuilders and who might be available 

10 A to aid in reestablishing the industry
London, April 12. Addressing the . j explanation of his statement

American Club luncheon today Premier 1 ^dd*d thcy are to be found in 
Uoyd George said the advent of the J? shim-arts of MaSe. For the most 

Umted States into the war had given they are the sons of men who had
the final stamp and seal to the character P the old shipyards of this city,
of the conflict, which was a struggle Ag ^ buaincgs fdl off here, many St. 
against military autocracy. . . drifted away to other yards

The premier said he was not surpris- j0 ' , ., , t which they
ed that the United States had taken ° t e(k and tlieir boys are now fol- 
tune to make up her mind as to ; fowintr thc same trade. Other St. John
=h".aCt!r °f..th5 StrU,gglf\L,aTiDg ”8ard men of this generation with whom the 
to the fact that most of the great wars traditions were strong also have
In Europe in the past had been waged ‘a™ y Maine t0 find work in the same 
for dynasty aggrandisement and con- thdr fathers had followed. ;

T1 „ It is said that there is now a large :
Early in the war, Mr. Lloyd George f working in the various

continued, the United States did not " ds the border who stiU re
comprehend what had been endured John as their home and who
Europe for years from the military caste:® r . lhe opportunity to re- ;
In Prussia. Saying that Prussia was Vthîs mtv if the opportunity to, 

not a democracy but that Emperor Wil- . th_ ame line of work was of- :
11am had promised it would be after Lhe' t g „ I
war, he added: “I think the Kaiser is fcred to them' 

right.” „ _
The luncheon, held to celenrate the 

entrance of the United States into the 
war, brought together the most dis
tinguished gathering in the history of 
the club. The guests included Chancel
lor Bonar Law, Colonel Winston Spen
cer Churchill, Lord Reading, General 
Smuts, Lord Derby, Lord Bryce, Wal
ter Hume Long, the Italian ambassador,
Marquis Imperial! Di Francavilla and 
the Cuban minister, Garcia Y. Velez.

F. S. THOMAS LLOYD GEORGE SPEAKS 
ON ENTRY Of UNITED 

STATES INTO THE WAR
J539 to 545 Main Street !

!

We Have The Stock.

Notwithstanding the great - quantities of Furniture which we 
have put away for customers who were wise enough to order in ad
vance of their requirements, we still have a full stock, as well as a 
large reserve, and are prepared to show you in every department a 
great variety from which to choose.

This fact is of the utmost importance to those who want new 
Furniture for use this spring, as it is out of the question to order 
goods from the factories now and have them here for May delivery.

i#i^a eli&h c-’- IG SO
Gives Final Stamp aad Seal to the 

Character ef the Conflict

A
L* 'A

J
In fact, even shipments already on the way are not to be relied 

under present freight conditions, so that you will be wise to 
where you will find the largest stock to choose from, and where 

have your purchases put away for you and delivered when

were ac-
UpOTL
come 
you can 
required.For Your Convenience- :V

It is never a trouble for us to show our goods.A feature of the new Senes 18 Studebaker 
can which has attracted motorists every
where, is the reversible front seat.

While both front seats are individual and 
built to conform to the contour of the pas- 
aengei’s back—the seat next to driver’s may 
be turned over quickly and easily. This en
ables the occupant to sit facing forward or 
facing the tonneau.

No other car on file market offers you 
this convenience—it is an original idea, ex
clusive with Studebaker.

Both front seats are adjustable to all leg- 
lengths. When necessary, one or both may 
be lifted out of the car entirely. Many peo
ple on tours do this and sleep in the car 
itself.

\

SIX C. P. R. STEAMSHIP 
MEN BROUGHT HERE ON 

CHARGES OF DESERTION

%

91 Charlotte Street

to wait for a little bird to tell you about 
Spring Hats. Ask any well-dresssd 

fellow—or see the hats here.

Drop in and make your selection today.

That the C. P. R. police are active in 
Premier Lloyd George, the guest of rounding up all alleged deserters from

honor, delivered the principal speech, steamers of the Canadian Pacific Ocean
after a brief introduction by Ambas- Service was in evidence today when a 
sador Page. little after noon six men were brought to

The premier received a tremendous the central police station all the way 
ovation when he entered the room. from Montreal and charged with de-
Toasts were drunk to President Wilson section from steamers that have visited j 
and King George. , this port within a comparatively short |

time.
The men now under arrest are David j 

Brazier, William Bennett, Joseph Ben- 
Baseball—Schedules for today, April nett, Edmund Lant, James t>. Butler, |

and John Gilda. All belong to the 
National League—St. Louis at Cincin- other side of the ocean, 

nati, cloudy, 3 p.m.;' Philadelphia at rounded up in , , ,, ...
Brooklyn, cloudy, 3.30 p.m.; Pittsburg brought back here to be dealt with. 1 he
at Chicago, clear, 3 p.m.; New York at action demonstrates the difficulty the V. 
Boston, cloudy, 3.15 p.m. P. O. S. are meeting in keeping men

American League—Chicago at St. aboard their mercantile steamers and also 
Louis, partly cloudy, 8 p.m.; Cleveland brings out the fact of their détermina-1

at Detroit, cold, 3 p.m. ; Washington at tion to put a step to the practice of I
Philadelphia, clear, 3 p.m.; Boston at; signing articles wi*h them and then de- I 
New York, cloudy. 3.30 n— sertiiur. '

No Need our
■ Come in and see these new Studebaker 
ears—note the many improvements and re
finements.

\young

“Made-in-Canada”

40 H. P. FOUR....
50 H. P. SIX...........

F. O. B. Walkerville.

TODAY’S BASEBALL GAMES............ $1375
....,..$1685 “Stetson ’

$5.00
Italian
$4.50

English and Canadian 
$3.0012: The men were

Montreal and were
The Lounsbury Co., Limited, Newcastle, N. B.

J. CLARK & SON, LIMITED, UMBRELLAS
GLOVESD. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDI FINE HATS 

CANESE. P, Dykeman, Local Manager
ST. JOHN, N. B. 63 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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PURE

MapOe Sugar
40c lb.

A Welcome Gift for Your Soldier Friend. 
Include One in Your Next Package.

^âïiwg (do

100 KING STREET

Get Our Foundry to Kitchen Price Before You Buy 
Your New Range—The

GLENWOOD
is the Best Known Range on the market, and without doubt 
the most popular, because it’s “An Excellent Baker,” “Easy t<k 
Operate” and “Light on Fuel.” t

GLENWOOD Ranges are made in six different sizes and 
over a dozen different styles.

A Range to suit every kitchen and a price to suit every
purse, $26.50 to $90.00.

If You See the GLENWOOD, You’ll Buy No. Other!
If your range needs repairs, ’phone us. We carry Linings 

and Grptes for all makes.

TNT

GLEi ID

0. J. BARRETT IS™^Slcnwood Ranges,
Kitchen Furnishings,
Galvanized Iron Work .

g to re Open Wednesday and Saturday Evening from 8 to 10 p. m.

the house furnisher

« WE^ AFtfc MF-Rt: -TO SER'/J VQ,U v

rrl*'
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